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BANDON WINS FROM
OPENED LAST FRIDAYRIVERTON 12 TO 7

latter part of

H. Gould are 
Circuit court

Fajit
1 Kia

Louis Knapp, Jr., of Port Orford 
was In Bandon Tuesday enroute to 
the O. A. C. at Corvallis.

Walter Sabin and J. 
serving on tho jury in 
at Coquille.

Mr and Mrs W T. White of Wed- 
derburn were In Bandon Monday.

I'as- 
the

LOCALS GIVE DEMONSTRATION 
OF SPEED IMITI IM WORK 

THAT Ol'TCI tHMEH.

But a Sinull Crowd Accompanied the 
Team on Excursion Saturday Night 
—Game is Featured by Fast 
sing and l ew Open Shots at 
Baskets.

Wm. Button is out again, after 
undergoing an operation for arrendi
ci tis.

Atty, and Mrs. G. T. Treadgold 
were among business visitors at the 
county seat city Friday.

Frank Free was a business visitor 
at the county seat the 
last week.

Initial C< ntests Indicate 
Are to See High Class 
$ car, With Bandon,

That 
BaU
Marshfield 

unit Coquille as Championship Con
tenders.

SPORTS OF THE WEEK
Throughout the County

be

The 
won, is no indication of 
ball put up try the high 
no time was there any 
what Hie final outcome 
would be, for the River-

12 to 7 score by

There Is only one regret to 
voiced about tlie basket ball game 
between Bandon and Riverton, in tlie 
latter town Saturday night, und that 
is- that no few good Bandoniuna 
were there to witness the scrap which 
reminded one so vividly of the good 
old days when Gallier, Laird, Bow
man, Watkins and others wore the 
black and gold.

Following uh It did upon the poorly- 
played game with the Oerdlng broth
ers here. New Years night, the per
formance of Coach Quigley's hope
fuls against the "C al diggers” was a 
revelation, 
which they 
the class of 
school. At 
doubt as to 
of the game
ton lads were completely baffled by 
the speed and team-work of tlieir op
ponents and were able to score only 
three field baskets and one foul. 
Passing was the big feature of the 
game, with tho ball in Bandon's pos
session most of the time. The small 
size of the floor made It an easy mat
ter for a man to keep his opponent 
covered and there were very few op. 
en shots. So small was the floor 
that the ten playerB, the referee and 
tlie umpire crowded It considerably.

Bandon took the lead early in the 
first half, every man except Johnson 
scoring a field throw, while Leslie 
Pullen converted three fouls out of 
three tries. Twice during this per 
iod Wilson got loose from his guard 
and 
the 
was 
ond 
one
In the 
points, 
things, 
one.

The
er basket ball fans have more cause 
to be elated over Saturday's game 
than any work which the local boys 
have done this season. If they put 
the same amount of fight and team
work into th«« coming league games, 
their list of victories promises 
more thun bulatiee their defeats.

The line-up was uh follows:
Bandon L. Pullen, forward;

Pullen, forward; Reed Gallier, 
ter; Webb, guard; Johnson,

Riverton Robertson,
Wilson, forward. Simonsen, 
Miller, guard; Floyd, guard 

Referee, Quigley. umpire, Me 
Nair, scorer, Moore, timekeeper, II. 
N Crain.

connected with the loop, scoring 
only four points that Riverton 
able to accumulate. In the sec
half both teams settled down to 
of the earnest fights 

county and, in the 
Riverton hud the 
ecoilng three to

ever seen 
matter of 

best o f 
Bandon's

High school atíldenla and oth-

t <■

I. 
cen- 

guard,
forward ; 

<•«•111er.

StHiiillng i>i the Teinw
W— L-- Pct.

Marshfield . . . .............. 1 0 1000
Coquille . . . . ................ 1 0 1000
Bundon .. . . ...............0 0 0000
North Bend . . ............. 0 1 1000
Myrtle Point . . . .0 1 1000

Results of Friday's game» -

Jamieson & Page are remodeling 
their saloon in view ot opening a soft 
drink and cigar stand in the near 
future.

6 ; Co
no game

Mrs. Zeno Gatchell has returned 
from a visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. R. Lee at Myrtle Point.

Harold Man warning of Curry coun
ty was in Bandon visiting friends and 
taking a vacation during the holiday 
season.

Coquille

Marshfield 62, North Bend 
qullle 34, Myrtle Point 14; 
at Bandon.

Friday night's games at
and Marshfield opened the 1016 sea
son of the County High School league 
and the results give the first reli
able dope as to the strength of the 
different teams this year. All of the 
schools have staged practice games 
but they were truly practice games, 
giving no Indications of the form that 
will be exhibited by the respective 
quintettes in the regular schedule.

Before their men even appeared in 
suits, Marshfield had to be figured as 
a strong contender for championship 
honors this year. Out of last sea
son's first place team they lost but 
one man by graduation, Lecouq, at 
center, consequently Coach Niles has 
nothing to do beyond putting the fin
ishing touches on the squad lie de
veloped last year. That he lias suc
ceeded in this to a high degree is evi
denced by the 52 to 6 defeat his boys 
administered to North Bend, at 
Marshfield

Judging 
they took 
last week, 
"weak sister" that was predicted of 
them by some. Although not of th«, 
weight of the teams usually put out 
by tile county seat school, they have 
plenty of speed und un abundunce of 
fight

Tho game with Riverton, Friday, 
showed tlie locals to be in the run
ning and tlie contest for first place 
In Hois li iuld be between Marshfield, 
Bandon and Coquille, witli 
mer slightly tlie best bet. 
that no two of tlie playing 
the county are the same Is 
have Ci nslderable Influence 
cidllig tlie championship, 
the above mentioned three is going 
to experience difficulty In defeat
ing tlie other two on their home 
floors, 
schools Is no 
probability.

W hatever 
ball fans all 
Ing to si e closer contests and a bet
ter class of bull this year than ever 
before, for not one of the five teams 
Is so weak tiut it may upset all the 
dop<> during the next few weeks.

to North 
Friday night, 
from the manner in which 
Myrtle Point into camp 
Coquille is not to be the

the for- 
The fact 
floors in 
going to 

In de- 
Elther of

A tie between these three 
way beyond the limits of

the final results, basket 
over tile county are go-

in

John Barrymore is conceded to lie 
the best comedian in the business 
Boe him In the "Dictator", a five reel 
comedy at the Grund Sunday.

1.1 Mi* COAI., delivered anywhere 
town, IM.SO per ton. CENTRAL 
IIIFHOISE. qttitfc

Honest Weight

of

Our enztomen, whose tables 
we serve, rest fully assured that 
they are retting a square deal 
on weight.

We fill phone orders and cut 
meat for children just as ac
curately as though we wera 
serving our friends in person.

This business is built on hon
est weight, high quality 
meat and reasonable pricea

CITY ME A T MARKET
PHONE 191CEO. ERDMAN, Prop

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Newell and 
daughter. Miss Ada, of Coquille were 
guests of friends in this city Staurday 
and Sunday.

When in doubt, spend your even
ings at the Grand Theatre- cozy and 
comfortable and you see pictures that 
you are sure to enjoy.

Dr. R. V. Leep was called to a 
place south of Langlois yesterday, on 
professional business. He says the 
roads are in bad condition.

Mrs. R. Beyrle is reported to be 
seriously ill at her home in this city, 
suffering from a stroke of paralysis 
which affected her yesterday.

B. A. Cardwell, a mining engineer 
of San Francisco, accompanied by 
his brother, N. W. Cardwell of Rose
burg, were Bandon visitors the past 
week.

E. B. Thrift, the Langlois mer
chant, was a business visitor in Ban
don Tuesday, attending the stock
holders' meeting of the First Nation
al bank.

Frank Catterlln and I. W. Lucas 
of Marshfield were here the first of 
the week enroute on a business trip 
to Langlois, Port Orford and Gold 
Beach.

Benjamin Ostllnd, architect on the 
Buckingham-Biggs building, came ov
er from Marshfield Saturday to look 
up some new building propositions in 
view.

The stormy weather of the past 
week has put the telephone and tele
graph lines Into Coos county out of 
commission and the daily papers have 
had a difficult time getting matter 
enough to fill.

Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Endicott of 
Coquille are rejoicing over the ar
rival of a new 6-pound 
Friday morning 
brother 
and lias

boy 
The doctor 

of Dr. Endicott of tills 
numerous friends here.

born 
la u 
city

Elder
Point will bo in Bandon Sunday and 
will preach at the Church of the 
Brethren at 11 o’clock In th«> fore
noon. A general invitation Is ex
tended to the public to hear him.

Betty Nansen who starred In "A 
Woman's Resurrection" and wiio is 
considered without a peer In her pro
fession, plays tlie leading role In the 
latest Fox feature. "Should a Mother 
Tell?” To be seen at the Grand next 
Friday, January 14.

Ben Shields of the Myrtle Creek 
section at Bancroft, Oregon, drove 
down to Sam Olson’s ranch on the 
upper Coquille to meet Mr. and 
Mrs, J. C. Shields who were return
ing to their ranch after an extend
ed visit with relatives an«l friends in 
Bandon.

Thon, Barklow of Myrtle

District Attorney L. A. Llljeqvlst 
wan a Bandon visitor the first of the 
week, and according to Schmidt Han 
sen, was sizing up the various soft 
drinks being sold in the city with a 
view to determining whether or not 
they comply with the new prohibi
tion law.

N. Neiman of the Longston Con 
struction Company of Coquille was a 
business caller In the city the fore
part of the week Mr Neiman re
turned from San Francisco last week 
He states that everything la being 
sold out at the exposition grounds 
and that many articles are practical
ly being given away.

A silver cup as a prize will stimu
late interest In spelling matches 
among the grades In the High School 
building the rest of the year Each 
month they will hold a con tee t and 
the winning room will have (»osaeas- 
lon of the cup for the month follow
ing At the end of the year the 
grade having had the cup the largest

Swamped
When a man’s efficiency is on the decline—when after a long day of effort the 

mass of work still stares him in the face---it’s time to find out what’s wrong.
Frequently a lack of certain necessary nutritive elements, in the daily diet, lessen 

mental and physical activity. A prime factor in efficiency is right feeding.
No food supplies, in such splendid proportion, all the rich nourishment of the 

field grains, for keeping the mental and physical forces upbuilt and in trim, as

Grape-Nuts
Made of whole wheat and malted barley this famous pure food supplies the 

vital mineral salts, often lacking in the ordinary daily diet, but imperative in building 
sturdy mental, physical and nervous energy.

Then, too, there’s a wonderful return of power for the small effort required in 
the digestion of Grape-Nuts, which, with cream or good milk, supplies complete 
nourishment.

“There’s a Reason” for Grape-Nuts
Sold by Grocers everywhere.

number of times will have its name 
engraved thereon.

Herman Hongel was a caller in this 
city last week. He formerly resid
ed in this city, but has made his 
home at Bandon for the past ten 
years Last summer he purchased 
the west half of the Hansen farm, 
adjoining Prosper, and has made 
many noteworthy improvements on 
the same since taking possession, 
among them being a new dwelling 
house, barn and other out-buildings. 
Herman says that he never thought 
that he would settle down on a farm, 
But since he has got located he is 
very much attached to the "simple 
life." Marshfield Sun.

laical I.ad Must Serve Term
A Coquille dispatch says that Rol

lin Edmonds must go to the peni- 
tentlary. His parole has been re
voked and he must serve his term of 
from two to 20 years. Two years 
or less ago lie passed a forged cheek, 
was brought into court, and released 
on parole during good behavior. In 
tile meantime the family moved from 
Bandon to Pendleton, Oregon, where 
the father died of blood poisoning, 
contracted while working with dye
stuffs in the woolen mill there, and 
the boy. who went to eastern Oregon 
witli th- family is said to have mar
ried. Then lie came back to Myrtle 
Point, gained the confidence of an
other girl and secured her watch and 
$10 and skipped to Roseburg. He 
was arrested there and brought back. 
His parole was consequently revoked. 
Edmonds is about 22 years of age.

Down on III» Back
“About two years ago. I got down 

on my back," writes Solomon Be- 
quette, Flat River. Mo. "1 got a 
■>0c box of Foley Kidney Pills and 
tlioy straightened me right up. 1 
recommend them to all who have 
kidney trouble." Rheumatic aches 
and pains, soreness and stiffness, 
sleep disturbing bladder trouble yield 
quickly to Foley Kidney Pills 
ange Pharmacy.

Or-

*
♦
♦

FOLK .MILE "SMOKELESS"
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
PIBCHASING DAIRY STOCK

llumlHdt Firm Secure«. Fine Lot 
Curry Cattle for Shipment.

of

( By Clem. I
John Hurley has been in Curry 

county the past two weeks buying 
dairy stock for a Humbolt county 
(California! firm.

The cattle were gathered at Lang
last Sunday and started for Coos 
via Myrtle Point. At that place 
herd which numbered 53 head, 
inspected and then driven to 

if tlie vent uro proves 
shipments will in 
made up from tlie 
the Curry county

lois 
Bay 
tho 
was
Marshfield, 
successful several 
all probability be 
herds of this and 
section.

The firm which 
sents are hacking
Humbolt county, California, they pur 
chasing and gathering the dairy

Mr. Hurley repre- 
a Swiss colony in

herds. As the boat can only accom
modate about 50 head at a time it 
will take several shipments to fill the 
requirements. Burke Willoughby as
sisted Mr. Hurley 
bunch to the Bay, 
does not sail until 
the month with the
boys will not be back before the first 
of next week.

driving the 
as the boat 
fifteenth of

in 
and 
the

consignment, the

A half dozen of the Four Mile 
young folks attended an invitation 
dance and supper at the Bethel ranch 
last Friday evening. About forty
guests were present. All reported a 
splendid time and were high in their 
praise of the elaborate supper served.

Quite a crowd of Four Milers gave 
a supper party at the Frank Water
man home last Saturday eveinlng. All 
brought well-filled baskets and en
joyed a general good time.

Dry cell batteries just received. 35c 
each, 3 for jl.UO. Bandon Garage 
Co. it

Biggest Family 
Washing Done 

FREE
t f I

To show our appreciation of the family trade 
we have decided to continue cur recent offer,—we 
are going to do absolutely free, each week, the big
gest family washing received from one family. 
We are specially prepared for work of this kind 
and guarantee satisfactory woik.

Time* latscM Case
Coquille. Jan 10- The jury in 

case of the Coos Bay Tinies vs. Coos 
County, brought in a verdict in favor 
of the county late Saturday night. 
The case*, it was announced, will be 

! immediately appealed to the Oregon 
Supreme court. In the trial in Cir- 

! cult court. Judge Skipworth s ruling 
! confined the evidence simply to the 
question of whether or not there was 
a definite contract for a rate of three 

' or five cents per line and did not per
mit evidence as to whether five 
cents per line was a reasonable 
charge.
fe --------------------------

No New Project for Co«» Bay
Washington, D. C.. Jan. 10 Rep

resentative Hawley was advise? by 
the chief of engineers that no new 
project for the improvement of Coos 
Bay will be recommende«! to Con
gress until the local engineer can de- 
termlne the permanency of the chan
nel dredged during the past season

the

I

Tell your neighbor about the World

Use Coupon Books
For convenience and saving buy coupon books. 

We have them in amounts from $1.00 to $10.00. 
In buying books of $5 and over you get a 5 per
cent discount.

Bandon
’Phone 1174

X X X » I T

Steam Laundry
WE SELL ICE


